War to Be Won Stressed as D. C. Marks Fourth

Truman Proclamation Calls on Americans To Honor Its Fighters

Washington will observe Independence Day in special fashion this year. President Truman, in issuing the proclamation, asked the people of the nation to remember that the emphasis of the day is not on victory but on the effort to win the war.

Ernie Pyle's Widow Receives Merit Medal

At Premier of Film

Belle Haven Residents Will Get Sewer Bills From Fairfax County

Ernie Pyle's memory honored—shown, on the stage of the Yorkdale theater, from left, are Mrs. John Young, manager; Miss Joy L. Young, chairman; and Mrs. George Morgan, president.

Board Adopts Parking Rule

In Montgomery

School Appropriation For Improvements Delayed for Study

The Montgomery County Commissioners yesterday approved a $97,000 project of improvements for the county's public schools. The project includes the construction of new buildings, the renovation of existing buildings, and the purchase of equipment.

Lady With All the Answers Is Commended

Harry W. Smith, Washington Post editor, has been commended for the effort he has made in the past year to improve the work of the newspaper. He has been praised for his leadership in the newspaper's efforts to improve the quality of its reporting.

Veteran Aid Council and Library Proposed

In Prince Georges

The Prince Georges County Council has approved the establishment of a veteran aid council and a library for veterans.

Virginia Peach Yield Reduced Four-Fifths

Stephen Murphy, 71, dies:

Retired District Employee

WAC Lieutenant From D. C.

Wed to Florida Major

Prince Georges County Receives

Two German Prisoners

Three Civilians Recapture

Certificate of Suicide

Colonial Farm Helpers

Get Instructions Friday

W. D. Callan, Jr., head of the Department of Agriculture, spoke at the dedication of the new Agricultural building.

Military Police Head

in Service

War, 8, Crosses

5 Tracks After

Train Hits Him

Westmoreland Center Begins

Its Summer Camp Program

Mr. Gause will be 101 years old.

Dance Hall Proprietor

Sentenced to Six Months

Barbara Fairchild, proprietor of the Manhattan Night Club, was sentenced to six months in jail for operating a dance hall without a license.

Truman Signs

Police and Fire Pay Raise Bill

Sliding-Scale Boost Becomes Effective

As of July 1

President Truman has signed into law the police and fire pay raise bill. The bill provides for a sliding-scale raise based on the number of years of service.

Supreme Court

Cases

In New York

The Supreme Court has ruled in favor of the city of New York in a case involving the city's right to collect taxes on property.

Daily Rate

Reminders
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